
snntlnueil vtl) nftitxo notify thin ofK*'-"

resolved*
Ji , _. If ott get Ibe-DoA/ NowiS troiapUy telenhne or write the ntnoF\ger, mud tbo eompU&t will recelvt

sumediate attention It to our do
tt ? < «re to plena# you.

IH5'1 V. All ortlctes Mat to tho Dally NeWi
ter publication not bo aigned bj

Mr'. , cm wrttnr. otherwise they vlll no1
fte published.

'J
'
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Ha Didn't FH th. Salt.
*1 bare always been coavtuced iha

[ ft«ir Tork taken ibe load In ntoa

'x tblocs." said the comedian, "bat ! wo
unaware until lately that tho ctotbln

* ooloamen hero are export anatomist

ttao.i"1 bad ooooolop to vUK a dewnlowi
business office, where 1 beard a cler
leiuac me wnw euipioywi oi sun u

clothes which he bought and paid fo<
but which did not Ot properly. H
decided to return the suit and Insta
upon receiving another In place of

&!». Act|ng upon thl< decision,. he left th
office. Shortly Afterward he reappeei
ed with the sntue suit of clothes and
distrusted look.
" 'What Is the troubleT was asked.

L" "Confound Itr be exclaimed, point
Ing to his chest. 'After talking to tb

.uelesfnan I discovered I bat I am to
flat here, too thick here and my leg

e are too abort.' NeW York Times.
........«. f. ^

A Spendthrift Duke.
The sixth Duke of Devonshire. so

of the "(Jnlnsboruugh" duchess, ram
Into n colossal fortune on attaining hi
majority. The whyle of bis projiert
was In Ills "OiVti hands The entail hit
been cut oft. nrtd his father's death hn
Interfered with the resettleinen

Ml "There was. therefore, no curb on hi
r* '

dxtntvagauce." nnys his blographei
"and so great were the Inroads tin
Ills mode of life muue «u his.wen It
that toward the etui of his life be fel

E .constrained to sell the Yorkshire estat
of Londe»lH>rongh.'f This famous ntr
foolish duke believed In keeping u
the dignity of his position uud waul
drive to race meetings in^n coach nni
alx with twelve outriders. Wbeo sen
as ambassador extraordinnry to Si
Petersburg lor the coronation of Nlcli
olas 1. he spent £.».0U0 J!n excess v

the sum Allowed hliu by the goreri
to menu.lobe.

For the purpose of building 1.10 mile
of Improved automobile roads, connectBy ,n= more than 400 towns unci 1.000.00

E.; \ people, the Ozark Trails assuciatlo\ was organized at Montene. Ark., by 30
delegates from Arkuusus. Oklaliouu

Hi.\ -MiMwri »n«1 KtiiMttir' *" _\ The association plans to raise &>.0n
V annually through duos paid by wen
Ibers. This will be used In the pronuVion of goed road* and their upkeo
after they are built. The nssorlatio
will not contribute financially to tli
actual building of the roads, but svi
offer $2.1-00 in prizes yearly for tli
best pieces of road built.
Tiib territory to be embraced by tb

association consists of from teu t*. twelve dlvbdous. each division havln
a road to te marked every lintr mil
with a white marker bearing the word
"Ozark Trails." The route runs at fa
north us St. r.ouls. west us far a* Ok I;
ttoma .City, Kansas City and Wlcbiti
Kan.. south as far as lingers and en*
at Montene.

BAD ROADS LOWER PRICES
Government Issues Report Citing Loaa

es to Farmer*.
Where bad roads prevail farmers ar

forced to move their crops, not whe
the market price is favorable, bu

quentlv at heavy pecuniary loss as
result according to the office of pnbli
roads of the department of ngrieulturi

In a statement it cites specific case

Fy of such losses^ assertion:
Kxcesslve tSnettintIons In markt

prices are seldom due to overprodui
tlor.. They frequently take place!y regions where The local prodi ictlo
tlites not equal the consumption. Tber
tre counties rich in agricultural poi
alhllitles. burdened with bad rondi
vhnrn'lliA i, .»

«>f food exceed the outgoing Rhipnicm
Kt In the ratio of four t<> one.

M.*1nv gwh counties with Improve
road* would not only b*corue nt«lf xui
tvytir.g. r.nr wntild ship product* t
titer market*.

. £ r.;cj 'Bjimert
"Wlint'«Jh(f matter?"

K' "What'/me matter? Wombat so]
rth the wor>t liar in town."
"Don't be-discouraged. You may,I

the wore: now. lint anybody who keei
nt It. oh persistently as yon do is apt I
become a pretty good liar In time."l»ulHvi:leCourier-Journal.

Trade Tae-iea.
"The young fellow who's coming 1

WE' acq you. Lbic, must I* u lHwyer."
"What waken yon think that, ti

"Because -J notice whenever t
L^^. cobios to court ho'always pleads for

tay."-Baltimore American.E
Did His Slot.

Judge.Did you look to sec wMth
* iron had killed any one'

EJ, Chauffeur. Ye#. your honor. I loo
d In all the morning' paper*. No

Watch Your Words.
Onw of the be«t rule* In conTera

tion to never to eay n word which ai

^BjFv 'P* tlV <otnpeny tain reasonably wh

!| 4 sh*toU athAUBht. |f

^ y $ I

> Tba dealers had to Mil. f|Aril »o that uuwnln* aha went down
To aHop a little

And alia »m clad Mat not la kuU
» t Sjanat WrqM»,«wr

She pAld A doluKra a. a tat
I She found upon dlap:xy

Col hera la what aha newer knew.
Tbough h-ppan oft U *»:- < ,

The dollar,that she handed to <

i g'1"- - ~r*
Before the afternoon waa paid

\ To aorae one in the town
1 And In tba eourea of daily trada

At laat to Mr. Brown.
That nlabt when supper aba bad

cooked
. Sha wore bar *anno«t now.

Brawn tokl bar sweat enough aba
Inotrad

To klaa.and did It too.
l In rood etabrace be held bar near
. To take another amack \

a juia ssks. mxi® pwwni, a»tr- £
3 4 8h® *ot her dollar back! «

CJ .American Lumbenntf. t

I MERCHANTS SHOULD DEMAND
t PROMPT PAYMENT OF BILLS
6
it Abase of Charge Account Duo to CsreLtessness.Cash Syetem Beat.

^ »
r>
n Some people become careless aboul

paying the bills of the local storekeeper.It Is not. that they ore dishonest,
t- they are simply careless. *' "Oh. I've
0 teen dealing with that man for yean
° now, and he won't mind 'waiting
? awhile," ihey will say as the first bib

Is poked nwny and forgotten until an
other reminds them of the unsettled

n obligation.
e| A local storekeeper cannot .go on do
s log business at the same old stand and
y roudor satisfaction, 911^tb% best possl
3 "ble equivalent' for tbe money without
(1 bis customers' co-opera tion. A cog
L will slip here- nDd a cog will slip there
s in any business w.Lcn this sort of thing
r. contiuues Indefinitely, and the home
it merchant realizes It bns become a prue
h tlce.
U On tbe other band, n prompt response
e to tbe uicrchatrt's first bill will ho ro
d warded. It wltt ptjee trweil stocked
pj stare at your disposal nnd n list ol
dI prices that does not bare to be fixed
rt with nil cfo to tbe debtors' list,
it While it is commendable to pay youi
t. tradesman's bills promptly. It is betuy
i* still never to «»pen u charge account
f Pay for each article when you buy n
1 .1 till loin th»l Mnl-» nf tho liu.nl

. banfs host frleiuly letter fHen«U
even than those who pay once a week

s or uu-.'c ; mouC\
t' As a matter of fart. tills charge ac
0 count Idea Is nothing less than a per
n souht favor which a storekeeper is uo»
0 obliged to grunt. It is a favor that If
i, net panted by the mall order concerns

Bnt when a storekeeper permits a cus
tr totuer to go on bis books the least thai
) customer can dc Is to fettle his acconut
> without delay. How this prompt re
p turn courtesy v Hi rebound to tho cus
n i«tw®r'4 sdvautiee has already beei
e uwaiieu o«-_
II
e

Just Being Human.
e Whatever else I may bo ashamed of
0 ict me not be ashamed of being hn
3 man. I mar well blush for my^ little
^ store of knowledge, for it might have*

been greater, and for my imperfect
r wisdom, which might have been sound
' er; for my sins, that might have been

fewer, and for my righteousness
which is paltry enough. For excesses,
lacks and want of balance I may be
justly blamed, but for any genuine hu
man feeling I have no rigbt' to hanp
my bead. So 1 dare say frankly thai
I lore to eat and to drink. I love wo
man and the child. I love my slippered

e ease and n chat with good company
0 I lovo adventure and the shining snll
(. I love a rousing book, a clever plaj

and a fair light. Anil whatever nrilii
a

or Joy is built upon the contempt or

c others. I hate- The best part of the
, heritage the twentieth century bring?
^ me is tho- privilege of being wholly

human and not ashamed of iL-^Dr
ft Frank Crane in Woman's World.

n Loubo? Surprised Constans.
n In spite of his imperturbability M
v Constans admitted that one rnuii hac
, succeeded in astonishing him. Kmlli

I.ouhct. afterward president of the re

;j5 public, did this.
j, "When I left tho ministry of the In

terlor." said Coustans in tellinj:
<t' the story, "i handed over to my cue
>. ecaaor the key of the safo containing
:o rtre secret service mowpy. It tnre theL

the beginning of March, and 1 had a
nice little urtm. more than a million. In
bundle* of 10,000 frniics. M. Loubet

^ did a thing which 1 should not have bellovedposjdblc."
^ Here M. Constnns stopped and asked;
^ -"Do yoit.kuOw what he did?"
yj Some one ventured a jenes*.
_ "Not nt oil." reHunntl Ml "Constant

"M. I^oubet signed me a receipt lot
the sum without even opening the safe
to wo if It was there.".Philadelphia

to ITeaa. , .

R*On* or th* Other.
Her das* was bright, arid the tenclier

wa* proud of It. she was conducting
* a qui/.iii imigmi'iii.

"In what mum do we live?" usked the
trectior.
"The «emp*rut cone," chanted the

CT well drilled (.bus.
"IUght. And what do we,mean by

'teiuperat#7 Willie, you nwy answer."
w "Temp'rut la where It's freecln" cold

half the time an* ro&atln' hot the other
half the tlh>e."

If Willie wasn't sent to the bead foe
that it viu't hemtm he didn't de2-err* the honor. . Cleveland rialn

n -'tartan.

wan Issued agslnst them on the ITtbl

rwion °o^?im«ige uf plttntltt* bj ^
at £-.system propteatoij-S? *
ing the simc, .11 of 191}, 1
which mimmojis «ii returnable be- a
fore the Judge of', the Superior
Court of Beaufort county to be held

"

for the said county of Beaufort at 0

the court house in Washington, 00 0
th« second Monday before the let
Monday of March. It being the 17tb
day of February, 1918. The said
defendant* will also take notice thai ®

an alias summons, warrant of attachmentand writ of garnlahment
was ordered to be Issued against
them, in the'said cause, by His Honoi
Frank Carter, Judge Presiding at the
August term of the Superior Court
of Beaufort county, and pursuant to
the said order Geo. A. Paul, Clerk
of the aaid Court, did on the 85th
day of August 1913. Issue an allat
summons ^against^ the ^aaldBt. \ahipany

and Houston and Texaa Cen
trml Railroad Company to be and appearbefore the Judge of the Super- £
lor Court-of Beaufort county, at.a-
court to be held for the said country
on the 4th Monday after the Arc* t
Monday,of September, It being the I

29th day of September, 1H5, and
answeror demur to the complaint

of the plaintiffs, and did Issue a war- J
rant of attachment and writ,of garn
Ishment commanding the Atlantic J
Coast Line Railroad Company and
Norfolk Southern Railroad ,Companyto be and appear at the aaid term 3

of the snid court on the 29th day o.'
Soptembcr. 191-3. and answer wtaa
funds each of the said railroads hat 1
In its hands or what property eacb
has or what debts each owes to the
said St. Mouis and San Prandscc
Railroad dTompany and Houston and 1
Texas (Antral Railroad Company
oh the date of eervico-- of garnishmentanfl date of appearance and an-

rwer, and tho Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company is further commandedto answer what debts it ow
cd or what property it had to and o

the said St. Louis and San F*ranclscc
Kail read Company and Houston an^
Texas Central Railroad Company a'
the date of ^errice of garnishment
warrant of attachment, and.appearancoand answer at the February
term 1913. of tho said-court. 1
The sheriff of Beaufort county

having made returns of tho summons
that the said St. Louis and* San Fran-
cicso Railroad Company and Hous- t
ton and Texas Central Railroad Com
pany, cannot after duo diligence be
found in Beaufort county, notice o
alias .MM.j warrant of attach, j
ment and writ of garnishment is orderedto be published in a newspaper.published In Beaufort county
for.thirty days.

This the 26th day of Aug. 1913.
(Signed) GEO A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court of Beaufor?
.County:. . * .'* :

Wonderful Change in Boy
Oklahoma Father Telia of Good Influencesat Bingham School,

*Meh»nn, X. C.

Wynncwood, Okla..
May 23, 1913.

Col. Preston Lewis Gray,
Bingham School. ]
Mebane. X. C. {

Dear Col. Gray:.When 1 look \
back over the past seven years of'<
my sen's life and compare tbe last
three yoars with the preceding four \
years, 1 humbly raise my eyes and
heart heavenward and thank the
Great Redeemer for the progress
George has mad^under your instructionand influences. -

It was certainly a great day In
George's life when 1 was Induced to

place him in Bingham school. The
change In the boy is simply wonderfulto say the least; somebody has
exerted a wonderful influence over

him for good. He (s going In the
right direction, seemingly, and it
will only bo a question of time unj>
he takes his rightful place in the
world, and "makes good.'' When
you have turned a boy like George
into r:gnt cnannns 01 living in mi*

world, your life is not in vain and
your mlaslon h am. not l>.ut yoil
havy ^|eu entirely^ successful for
who can count the value of a life or

soul In dollars or commercial exchange?
1 shall offer to send ^im to ycrur

school for tbe ensuing year.
Wishing .yeu continued success In

tie future. 1 rfm.
Very respectfully yours.

H. J. WHEBL.BR.
" City Engineer

This Is an unsolicited testimonial.
Copied from a business' later.
' For handsome Illustrated, catalogue,tent free, address Col PrestonI^ewls Gray. B.'U, President,
Bfndifcip M'lhW,
Box M.

t

CASTOR IA
Far Ijilutt and OltMrim,

Ths Bet Yw Han JUiafi tagM

r before the.39t* day of July, 1914.il
t their recovery. AH persona in.
lebted to said estate will please make
mmedlate payment.
This July 33, 1913.

WM. FLOYD TANKARD,
7-19-9wp Executor.

11""
NOKFOLK SOUTHERN WM

HUUTr^
IchMul* in ctTect August 35, 1111
7S -.-L J
m published mi information only
rnd ere not guaranteed.
TRAINS UBAYB WASHINGTON,

i North Bond.
S.3J a. m. Dally.Night Expreei
Pullman Sleeping Cars {p Norfolk.

l$:IO % m..Daily Iot Norfolk Conneetsfor att point* fcortb and weat
1:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday for
^Belharen.

West Bound.
1:50 a. m..Dally except Sunday for
GrCenvllle, Wilson and Raleigh
Connects North, South and Weir I
with all linen.

1:11 p. m..Daily for Green*!)!** y

WUeon and Raleigh. Broiler Par
lor Car Service.

8.05 a. m..Dally. PuTIsixa SToop
Ing Cars for Greenville. Wlleoi
and Raleigh. Connects North
South and West.

South Bound.
2.05 a. m..Daily tor New Ben
Klnston and Goldsboro. Pullniai
Sleeping Cars. i

> 49 a. w^rrDaliy except Sunday foi _

New Bern.
1:32 p. m..Dally for New Bern
Goldsboro and Beaufort.
For farther information and reeerrationof' Pullman Sleeping Car

pace, apply to T. H. Myers, Washing
on, N. C.

H. S. LEARD,
Gen'l Passenger Agent

IV. A. WITT
Gen'l 8upt.. Norfolk. Va.#

t*r»c«utio/i» of Old Tim* Doctor*.
It wan formerly tire practice among

physicians to carry,*e caae baring; a
hollo* bend.- the top of wtttetr
gold, pierced with boles like a pepper
box. The top contained a smaT
amrrant" 'of aromatic powder or ol
snuff, and on entering the bouse or
room where a disease supposed to N
Infectious prevailed the doctor would
strike his cune on the floor to agitate ;
the powder n nd then apply It tb hk
nose: hence all the old prints of pby
sicinns represent them with canes tc
their noses.

The Best Pain Killer
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve when appliedto a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or

scald, or other injury of the akin will
immediately remove all pain. E.E.
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says:.
14 It robs cuts and other injuries of
thetr terrors. As a healing remedy
Us equai don't exist." Will do
sood for you. Only S6c at all dragnets.if I ^

By virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Beaufort County thb
day made In a Special Proceeding
therein pending entitled "8. T
Brocks, administrator of g&rah J
Shavender and others, agaiaat J. D
Shavender, B. W. Wilkinson anf
others," I will eel J At pubic auction
for cash to the highest bidder, at tb<
Court House door-1% Beaufort Coun
ty. op September 29fcb. 1913, at noon
all that tract or parcel of land In
Bath Townshtp, Beaufort County, a'
or near the Tillies, ef TiulahUlfl
jypgFjjpt Sarah 9. Shavender died
seized and possessed, adjoining th<
lends or Edward J. Woolard and
others; bounded, ©h the North by the
mala road leddfaff from Washington
to Yeateavljle; on the Went by the
lands of Etaiiy Jones; on the South
by the Adams North Uco and on the
East by the landa of Edward J.Woolard.containing 144 bentf nl&f *T
lew, being all of the land that S. W:
Wilkinson formerly bought of William'Bharender* and wife and tbr
same conveyed, too the naid Barah J
8bavender by W. Willrtnsoajuul
rife. by deed anted December Mh
IMS. and recorded la the Heg1i>tor>
Offi.r of Beaufort County In Book
«(f. page «?. ta referred to
for denerlptlon. | Th» purehnner *1
the eald eale wlWbe required to de.

poeit ten D" rent. In cnah of the
amount bid by way of gunrfwtteo
pending oondrmdUou ot ule by the

flowt.i.sr '

i « *' ; '^>*' *

I | iW"

Yoo Cm Gel A I

I -^31 *». 1_

Washington Light & Water Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

\
'
..HOW WWW MMn W. OOIX )

\ ~

J. LEON WOOD:& CO. I
\ BANKERS and BROKERS.'

t ^Stocks. Bonds, Cotton, Or in nnd Provisions., 78 Pbune Street. S
I Carpenter Bnildlng, Norfolk V*. f
J Private wires to Now York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of
\ rr&de and other SnsnHal centers. _j\
S Correspondence rsspoctfnlly solicited. Investment and marginal Sf IcooWats given Carofnl Attention.. . C

Ir^lr ^
EasternCarolina l eachers Trailing School^

A state school to tram teachers for the pubi:.»_ *- i 'r *.» .» " "

hc scnwis or moroi Carolina. livery energy is df
reded to this one purpose. Tuition free to ol} who
agree to teach. Fattterm begins Sept. 23 1913.

For Catalogue and other Information address
Robl. H. Wright. Pm. GmnvUla, N. C.

NWbacantuL-4^p. littto ,« MR Oon'l t.ll oy oa k* uvJ lie >ou dnnk woe.

LJ " Jf /y Mm*

^K^On« glan Mysfirt. It has th< mtn«M-.» vim. dx*h and ptffcW
-.hat delight* parched pahtri And refre*he* t;.-rd bodies and

DEI.!ClOL^R^L^fIKMV1R5T-QUDiCHlN^^^^

Bottled at an Up-to-dat: mid Sanitary
BOTTLING PLANT

F. E. MAYO. Prop. Washington, N. C.
.' (
'

porse Racing - Motorcycle Racing g
| MBOR DAY SEPTEMBER 1ST || Eastern Carolina Fair Ground g

Three Horse Races |5 Free for aU/Hiree Minute *

%> . TWO MOTORCYCLE'RACES. £
? > AJiniMion 50c. ChUdren under twelve 25c j

* if**1 UMpv C. w>mi

Washington, NorthCnrallaa] W« practice In all th« Mortal *
m *53B1k~*^ <?'J8 Il

. ll'gtWQ^il i' > 'y
IWU«y C. Hodman JfH gp John KBoaaar * 1ItODMAK it BONOTICR,

W«h.n«tT.' Wftrl M
H. a ViM JiuIn a litMWAJU> a OR1MM »1
/

^ ... _II *1^ mm JI rtml o.«tt.H9R5fflr - 1

Olflea 8arta*i * T^ait BalldUa. a I
m\m T

.......... j

a. noun m imo,^ I
MRU 1KSIRAJKIB,

J WAamnoTo*. ». o, 4 I

k .. . . .

; Frastlaaa la all tha Curt*. 1

» . . . ». J A-)f.
J JahaH.®*.,! A- D-MwlaMJ1m* H. Brru aJ

SMALL, MjitUAK a BBVAB, a ^I . AttoraarvaVLaw . "flfcj&nKl" Wattinatoa. No»_h carollaaI:" a a a

i' ~M
1

ABB* MaMOLLAB,<u. AUoruj-it'Ltv. 5s- V,» Kfj;,:IM. Bodmu Bids., m. Mala at, "
Waaklactsa, North CaroUaa. a

'f a. a a ~i
,

. ;|i
,Q"° ' TTOBMI, AAttorowaMLaw.
Naat to Lavia A CUM, «

UarkM Straat, .V
Wooblastoa, N. C. ' ]

......... ]
^A. D. HkUU.

WukhlUl, N. C.
W. A. Thoaiptoa.: / AUM.ii.i.tMti.««» * 'TBOMPaoa,» AtUm7Mt-L*Tf LjAaron tad Wtthlnctot, H . 8, ' i

,« »«» V-J* BQWAKD L. STKWAJTII» Attoraw-tmnr,. S- .1* Watbtagtoa. ".-a. " 21

COUJM H. hardoc V flAttonw-atrLow f
Room ludi. 1: Wublaiun, M. a ;/ v* a «;.

11 .
.V '* Or---

vt .MOBUnObU UHMon « **it, (Attoraor-tt-LAv
I . wnhla^a. J.. 0.

. ;i
WASHINGTON PRODCCB ItABOt
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